[Effect of binding pancreaticojejunotomy in prevention of post-operational anastomotic leakage: a clinical study of 200 cases].
To explore the effect of Peng's binding pancreaticojejunotomy (PBPJ) in prevention of pancreaticojejunal anastomotic leakage. From 1996 to 2001, 200 patients, 139 males and 61 females, aged 32 approximately 80, with carcinomas of head of pancreas, ampulla, bile duct, duodenal papilla, descending partof duodenum, gallbladder, and body of pancreas, chronic pancreatitis, polyp of lower segment of bile duct, and gastric carcinomas that invaded the head of pancreas or recurred after operation, lithiasis of pancreatic duct, and islet cell carcinoma, underwent Peng's binding pancreaticojejunotomy, devised to prevent pancreaticojejunal anastomotic leakage from the needle holes of stoma, interspace between jejunal mucosa and pancreas, high pressure of jejunum, high tension and blood circulation deficiency of pancreaticojejunal stoma, etc. The clinical data were collected and analyzed. While the cut end of jejunum was sutured to the pancreatic remnant the needle only penetrated the jejunal mucosa without causing a needle hole on the surface of the stoma. After the remnant of pancreas was inserted into the jejunal cavity, a piece of cat gut was bound around the entire jejunal serous muscular sheath and the pancreatic remnant so as to make them stick to each other closely. No pancreatic leakage occurred among these 200 cases after operation. The PBPJ procedure can definitively avoid anastomotic leakage following pancreatoduodenectomy.